[The consumption of dishes and/or fishy snacks by school youth from Miedzychodzko-Sierakowskie lakes].
The school youth inhabiting Miedzychodzko-Sierakowskie lakes consumed dishes and/or fishy snacks on the similar low level as their peers in other regions of country, mainly breaded fried fishes and partly or highly manufactured products i.e., herrings in sour cream as well as pastes from smoked fishes and canned fishes. Relatively high ranks in rows of preference (liking) and frequency intake were found for carp, herring and cheap cultured panga from import. The presence of bones and specific odour were the factors that mostly affected low consumption of dishes and/or snacks from fishes. It seems that preparation of attractive tasty dishes and/or snacks from fresh fishes could help in youth teaching regarding correct nutritional habits as well as retain tradition of their consumption during adult life.